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LEGISTATIVE BILL 988

Approved by the Governor April 15, 1994

Introduced by Lindsay, 9; Abboud, 12, Ashford, 6, Avery, 3,
Bernard-Stevens, 42; Beutler, 28; Bromn, 23; Byars, 30;
Cudaback, 36, Day, 19,. Enge1, 17, Hillnan, 48; Hudkins, 21;
Janssen, 15; Matzke, 47, Uonen,4; Pirsch, 10; Rasmussen, 20;
Robak, 22t Schnitt, 41,. Vrtiska, li Wehrbein, 2; lleseLy. 26;
llickershan, 49, HiLhen, 14, Preister, 5, at the request of the
Governor

AN ACT relaLing to youth, Lo amend sectj.ons 28-1201,43-252,43-258,43-299,
43-2,109, AL-7426, and 83-364, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska,
1943, sections 28-l0Lt 43-286, 43-287, 43-2403, 43-2406, 71-901, and
83-911.01, R.viscd StaLuLes Supplement, 1992, and sectiona 28-1501,
29-2204. 43-3001, 83-455. A3-467, 83-459, 83-4',10, A3-472, 83-473,
83-447, 83-4,101, 83-4,L04, 83-905, and 83-922, Revised statutes
SupplemenL, 1993; Lo define terns, Lo prohibit transfer and
Possession and provide for the confj"scaLion and destrucLion of
ccrtain fj.rearns involving juveniles and schools as prescribed, t'o
provide penaltiesi to create the Offlce of Juvenile Servj.cesi !o
state intenL, Lo provide powers and duties, to auLhorize court
participation and transfer of cerLain juvenilcs; to elininate thc
Division of Juvenile Services of the DeparLnent of Correctlonal
Services and the Youth Services Planning Comnissioni to rename the
youth developnenL centers Lo the youth rehabilitation and Lreathent
centersi to elininate provisions relating to c6Lablishneng of and
placernent ln regimented innate discipline units; Lo provide duLies
for the Department of Corrcctional Services, the Nebraska Corntnj-ssion
on Law Enforcenent and Crininal JusLice, and Lhe Department of
Labor; to harnonize provisions, Lo provide a temination date for
secLions relaLing Lo the YouLh DiagnosLic and RchabiliLation Center;
to provide severabiliLy; to repeal the origlnal sections, and also
secLi.on 83-929, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, 1943, sections
43-2801 Lo 43-2804, Revlsed statutes SupplenenL, 1992, and secLions
83-4,140, 83-4,L41, 83-925 Lo 83-928, and 83-930, Revised Statutes
SupplemenL, 1993,. and Lo declare an energency.

86 it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 28-101, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

28-101. SecLions 28-101 to 28-L348 and sections 3 to 6 of Lhis act
shall be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska Crininal Code.

Sec. 2. That secLion 28-L20L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
7943, be anended to read as follows:
scctions 3 Lo 6 of Lhis act.

2A-].2Ol, *s ur€d +n For DurDoses of
unless the conLext

sections 28-1201 to
oLherwise

28-L212 and,

ce sha1l mean any person who has fled or
is fleeing from any peace officer to avoid prosecuLion or incarceraLion for a
felony; (3) Juvenile shall nean any person under the age of eighteen vearst

ft) (4) Knife shalI nean any dagger, dirk, knife, or stileLto $iLh a
blade over three and one-half inches in lengthT or any other dangerous
insLrunenL capable of inflicting cuLLing, sLabbing, or learing wounds,

t3) 15) Knuckles and brass or lron knuckles shal] mean any
insLrunent thaL consists of finger rings or guards nade of a hard substance
and that is designed, made, or adapted for the purpose of inflicLing serious
bodi.ly injury or death by striking a peraon wiLh a fist enclosed in the
knuckles,'

(4) (6) Machine gun shall nean any firearn, whatever its size and
usual designation, LhaL shoots auLonaLically more than one shot, wiLhouL
nanual reloading, by a slngle functlon of the trlgger,-

(S (2I shorL rifle shall nean a rifle having a barrel less than
sixLeen lnches long or an overall lenglh of less than Lwenty-six inchas; and

{5} (8) Short shotgun shall nean a shoLgun having a barrel or
barrels less Lhan eighteen inches Long or an overall length of lcss than
Lwenty-6ix inches.
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Sec. 3. Anv firearm j.n Lhe possession of a person in vj.olation ofsection 28-1204 or sectj,on 4 of Lhis act shall be confiscated by a peace
offlcer or other authorized law enforcenent officer. Such firearn shall beheld bv th_e agencv enployinq such officer unLil it no lonqer is required as
evidence.

Sec. 4

(3) This secLion shall apply Lo the transfer of any firearm
described i"n section 28-1204. excepL as specificallv provided in subsecLion(2) of section 28-1204,(4) Unlawful lransfer of a firearm Lo a iuvenile is a Cl-ass IV
feLonv.

Sec. 5. The Legislature finds Lhat:(1\ Increased violence in schools has become a national. state. and
locaI problent

(2) Increased vi-oLence and the LhreaL of violence has a qrave and
deLrimental inpacL on the educaLional process in Nebraska schoolsl(3) fncreased violence has caused fear and concern among not only
Lhe schools and sLudenLs buL Lhe public aL larqe:(4) Firearms have conLributed qreatly Lo the i.ncrease of fear and
concern anono our citizens:(5) Schools have a duLv Lo protecL lheir sLudenLs and provide an
environmenL which pronoLes and provides an educaLion in a nonLhreaLeninq
manner , (6\ An additional danger of firearns in schools is Lhe ri.sk of
accidenLal dj,scharge and harm to students and staff:(7) Eirearms are an inmediate and inherently dangerous Lhreat Lo the
safety and well-being of an educaLj.onal seLLing: and(8) The abilitv Lo confiscaLe and remove firearns ouicklv fron
school grounds is a legiLi,naLe and necessarv Lool Lo prolect sLudenLs and Lhe
educational process.

Sec. 5. (.1) Any person who possesses a firearn in a school. on
school grounds- in a school-owned vehicle- or aL a school-sponsored activiLy
or aLhleLic evenL shall be oui-.LLv of Lhe offense of unlawful possession of a
firearm on school grounds, Unlawful possessj-on of a firearn on school orounds
is a Class IV mlsdemeanor. This subsection shall" noL appl-y lo (a) the
issuance of firearms Lo or possession by nembers of the arned forces of the
United Stales. active or reserve. Nalional cuard of this sLate. or Reserve
Officers Training Corps or peace officers or oLher dulv authorj-zed Law
enforcenenL officers when on duLv or Lraining. (b\ firearms which mav Iawfully
be possessed bv the person receiving insLrucLion. for insLrucLion under Lhe
inmediale supervision of an adulL instrucLor. or (c\ firearms contained within
a privaLe vehicle operated by a nonsLudenL adulL which are not loaded and (j-)
are encased or (ii) are in a locked firearm rack Lhat is on a moLor vehicle,

firearm exposed.
(2) Any firearn possessed in violaLion of subsecLion (1) of Lhis

seclj.on in a school- on school grounds, in a school-owned vehicle, or at a
school-sponsored activiLy or athleLic even! shall be confrscated without
warranL bv a peace officer or mav be confiscated wiLhouL warranL bv school
adninistraLive or teaching personnel. Any firearn confiscaLed bv school
administraL_iy!___g_Leaghinq personnel shall be delivered Lo a peace officer as
soon as Dracticable.
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court mav direcL.

amended to read as folIot{s:
28-1501, (1) There is hereby established a task force consisting of

Lhe fo[ovring members:
(a) The chairpersons of the ApPropriatj.ons conmittee and the

Judiciary ConniLtee of Lhe LegislaLurei- (b) Two nembers of ihe Legislature apPoinLed by the chairPerson of
the ExecuLive Board of the Legj.slative council in addition Lo Lhe chairpersons
listed in subdivision (a) of Lhis subsection,'

(c) the Director of correctional Services or his or her designee;
(d) ltle Attorney Generaf or hls or her designee;
(e) The chairperson of the Board of Parolei and
(f) The mehbers appointed by the Governor under subsection (2) of

this section.' (2) The task force shal1 include the following nembers appoinLed by
the Governor:

(a) Onc member of Lhe crine Victimrs ReparaLiohs CommitLee,'
(b) one judge of Lhe district court,
(c) one county aLtorney or former county attorneyi
(d) one public defender or one former publi.c defender; and
(e) One probation officer.
(3) The chairperson of the Judicj.ary conmittee of Lhe Legislature

shall be Lhe chairperson of the task force. Menbers of the task force shaLl
be reinbursed foi their actual and necessary expenses incurred in the
performance of Lheir duties as provided in sections 81-1174 to 81-1177.
iiembers described in subsecLion (2) of this secLion shall be aPPointed by the
Governor within thirty days afLer June 11, 1993. The task force shall cease
to exist on December 31, 1994.

(4) The task force sha1l investigaLe Lhe imPact on crime raLes and
prison populations and the fiscal requirenenLs Lo carrY ouL the policies
proposed - in Legislative Bill 627 as inLroduced in Lhe Ninety-third
Legislature, EirsL Session, 1993, and the reporL of the covernorrs Task Force
on- Prison AlternaLives and Lhe recommendaLions contained in lhe report. The
investigation shall include, but not be limited to, an assessment of mandatory
mininun sentehcing, drug-free zones, beot eanpsT elininaLion of probation and
parole, and Lhe increase of penalties for certain crimes. The task force
ihall also revievJ lhr recotnnendations of the Governorts TaEk Force on Prison
Alternatives, including the role of community corrections, intensive
probation, and parole and i,ncreased availabiliLy of educaLj.on and treatment.- Sec. 8, ?haL secLion 29-?204, Revised SLatules SuPPlemeht, 1993, be
amended to read as fol.Iows:

29-2204- (1) ExcePL as Provided in subsection {+} (3) of this
section and except when a term of life is required by law. in imposing an
indeLerninate senLence upon an offender, Lhe court shall:

Sec. 7. That secLion 28-1501, Revised Seatutes SupplenenL, 1993, be
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(a) Fix the ninimum and maxinum linits of Lhe sentence !o be served
wiLhin Lhe limits provided by law, except LhaL when a naximun linlt of life is
imposed by the court. for a Class IB felony, Lhe mininum liniL nay be any lern
of years not less Lhan Lhe sLatutory mandalory minimumi(b) Advise Lhe offender on the record lhe Lime lhe offender vJiII
serve on his or her mininum Lerm before aLLaj.ning parole eligibility assuning
LhaL no good Lime for srhich the offender wil] be ellgible is losti and

(c) Advise Lhe offender on the record Lhe Line the offender wiIIserve on hls or her maxj.nun tern before aLLaining nandaLory release assuning
that. no good time for which the offender will be ellgible is lost.

If any discrepancy exists between Lhe statencnL of the ninimun liniLof the sentence and the sLaLenent of parole eligibiliLy or beLween the
Btatenent of the naxinum lj.mit of the sentence and Lhe sLatenent of nandaLory
release, the sLatements of the minj,nun limit and Lhe maximum limiL shall
conLrol Lhe calculation of Lhe offenderrs term. If Lhe courL j.mposes nore
than one sentence upon an offender or imposes a senLence upon an offender who
is aL Lhat Lime serving another sentence, the court shal} sLaLe vrhether Lhe
santences are Lo be concurenL or consecuLive.

(2)(a) t{hen the courL is of Lhe opinion Lhat inprj.sonmenL nay be
appropriaLe but desires more deLailed infornation as a basis for deternining
the sentence Lo be inposed than has been provided by the presentence reporL
requircd by section 29-2261, the court shall conmlt an offender to the
Department of CorrecLional Services for a period not exceeding nj.nety days.
T'he departncnt shal} conduct a complete study of the offender during that
tine, inquiring inLo such nalters as his or her previous delinquency or
crininal experience, social background, capabilities, and nental, eDotional,
and physical health and the rehabilj.taLive resources or prograns which nay be
available Lo suiL his or her needs. By the expiration of the period of
connitnent or by Lhe expiraLion of such additlonal tine as the court shall
grant, noL exceeding a furLher period of ninety days, the offender shall be
returned Lo the courL for sentencing and lhe courL shall be provided wiLh a
vJrj.Lten report of the resulLs of the study. includi.ng whatevcr recomnendations
the departnent believes will be helpful to a proper resoluLion of Lhe case,
After receiving the reporL and Lhe recomendations, the court 6ha11 procecd Lo
sentence the offender in accordance vrith subsecu.on (1) of this secLion. The
term of Lhe sentenca shall run fron Lhe daLe of original commiLnent under this
subsection.

(b) In order to encourage Lhe use of this procedure in appropriaLe
cases. aII cosLs incurred during Lhe period the defendant is held in a staLej.nstitution under thi6 subsecLion shall be a responsibllity of the state and
the counLy shal1 be liable only for Lhe cost of delivering Lhe dcfendant Lo
the i.nstlLulion and the cost of returning hin or her to Lhe appropriate court
for sentencing or such other disposiLion as the courL nay then deem
approprlaLe.

(3)O effi#i{tg Nf +,- +9967 ihen tire ffit i€ of th. opirin
that +npri*arcnt !ta? be apprepr.ir+e7 * thrt a b?i€f Gnd i*gen',i+e per.id €'f
ircrcerctsiff nat *tre the ifitsareJts$ of sci.tif bf eFffit+ng tlrc
relr6bi#+.gin cf thc otuer .rrd b, dcEcrr!.ing tlre ofl#c! fron enEaginq ir
H+cr eriri*a} the eoEf,t m? coffii+ ffi oef+nd€r to tJ}e Ecpar+ffit
6f ffi 6etri:ffi fc a perild rct exeee+itg ffi lnridred eighty dcfi
ftr plrccfterit in . regi{rentscd iineee di+6iP+f# unri+ *or.ed b? olte te# ef
infcrtra Ptrole ftpeffi+iln= +he cftrt i6? eots,ider fireh 6tiit'i+nefit i+ €he
cfF.nd.! t*} hcs bH fnnd gf,i+€f ef e rurlrkt' nt er.,ifte? fii) i. re+entsffi
yeffi of car or oldef but young'er than Eilentf-+i{re Fars end hat nc ph?',i€a}
e iHitf,+ h€nd*€ap ehat prceldd€ rtrefrffi phlEi'e+.€++r++:Fr.fid @ hs
Ee"er bcfurc becn $ctitscrteed to a per.l€d of inecreeriti€n for a fdlony effel*se
i{r tltis or rn? otlrcr rtetse or M jur!3a*ceirn:-

(D gpon #ceessfr* €aipl:€t-ic'r of the t€rn of eofitt+gtcftts7 the
ofl{trrder sh*;E be piH unrle" the j#i.iliiet'i.lr of th. 86ard ef He for a
per,i€d ef ortc fear- *f+ proei++m ef €h€peer €; *rti+!e +? re}at+ng to
eEe+t exeepe cfigl#f for paro+.7 tha++ app+? to thc eeFend* +f etrc
perele ef thc offender i* i.efo*e+r +he offie! sh*l+ be r=-ttrftd to tfie
sentafi€+rrE eourt for HeiEffi+fig fr the ertg,i.lta+ eaftFi€tsifr

te) +f che ceHe f* aa1 re fails to 6ipl=Ee the progffi of
reg:$rsrtd ifiilaEe d*#i?+,!n€7 €hc €#e! rh*l* +ffieal+at?+ll bc reterfred tse
ehe Jefltsclr€+ng ffirts f# resefeeieinq m ttr rigi*al eofrlt'i€tlidr, eredi+
rha:I+ b'e gFi,vs f# t,ifrc a€+{a++ sefired i:lr €he pregrari-r

G) frl+ e€€er in€*ra'cd duinE €hc peFi€at the cFHd i. h€iH ii e
regi*entd ifinegc di#i?+i# ulri+ ehal+ b. €hc Hpo#i#'!ts? of the sta+e7
fird the eoffit:. rH bc itsi€b;le on+ ftr €h€ €or+ ef retfinq hii c h# to
the tppropr"hte court fE re*eiEe#ifiE d sEeh eehc ei*pei+ia 6 tIE court
m? thcn cleei *pproprirE+
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(+) l{henevcr the defendant was under eighteen years of age at the
Line he or she commitLed the crime for which he or she wffi convicted, the
court nay in iLs discretion, instead of inposing the penalty provided for the
crime, make such disposition of lhe defendanL as the courL decns proper under
the Nebraska Juvenile code.

Sec. 9. IL 1s the intent of the Legisl.ature thaL the iuvenlle
iusLice sysLem provide individualized supervj.sion. care. accounLabilitv, and
LreatmenL in a mamer consi.sLenL with public safety Lo those iuveniles who
violate the lar,. Thc iuvenile iustice svstetn shall also promoEe prevention

@ (l) RiLain and support iuveniles sithin their hone6 Hhenever
possible and appropriaLer(2'l Provide the least restrictive and nost apDropriatc seLtino for

iuveniles who present a danger Lo Lhe comnunitv;

Sec. 10

be established.
sec. L2

Sec.13

evaluation of iuveniles:(3) Provi.de case manaqemenL for iuveniles;(4) Provide secure facility and oLher alternaLive proorams;

-5-
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(5) CoordinaLe educational. vocational- and social counseling:(6) Coordinatc communiLy-based services for iuveniles and theirfanilies:
(71 Adhj-nister the vouLh rehabiLitation and trealnent centers and

anv sccure facilities developed in the future:(8) supervlse and coordinate iuvenile parole and aftercare services:
and (9) Provide anv oLher proqrans and services necessary Lo Lhe
iuvenile iusLice svsten.

Sec. 14. The Office of Juvenile Services shall desiqn and make
available proorams and Lreatnent services aL the vouLh rehabiliLaLion and
LreatnenL centers and any secure confinement faciliLy for iuvenile offenders.
The programs and Lreatment services shall be based upon Lhe indj.vidual or
family assessment and evaluat.ion process and treatnent pLan. Programs and
Lreatnent services shall address:(1) Behavioral impairmenLs, severe emoLional disLurbances, and other
nenLal health or pslchiatric disorders;

secure confinement facllity. The goal of such sLrucLured prooranmino shall be
Lo provide Lhe acadenic and life skills necessarv for a iuvenile Lo
successfully return Lo his or her home and communiLy upon release from Lhe
secure confinenenL facility, and

Special EducaLion Act. or other fundj.nq duidelines as appropriaLe, It is Lhe
intent of Lhe LegislaLure LhaL Lhese funding sources shall be utilized Lo
support service needs of elidible iuveniles in residence aL the youth
rehabillLaLion and treatnenL cenLers.

sec. 15, In developind i.ts proorams. Lhe office of Juvenile
Servi.ces shall r(1) Design the table of organizaLion for Lhe office by desiqninq the

office:

insLruments in selecLed'iuri^sdictions:(3) Develop a case classifj.caLion process to include Lhe
esLablishnent of classificaLion prooran levels and case manaoenen! standards
for each program level. This shaLl include pi-IoL tesLing the classification
process wiLh 'iuveni.Ies conniLLed for placemenL;

-6-
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the federal Social Security_AcL- as amended. new nedicaid funds. and oLher
fundind sources Lo support eligible community-based services. Such services
developed and purchased shall- include, but not be limitcd to, evaluation
services which shall be avaiLable on a geooraphi.cally accessible basis across
Lhe sLate. The evaluaLion services available at Lhe Youth Diaonostic and
Rehabilitation CenLer pursuant Lo sectlons 83-4.100 to 83-4.104 shall be

sLaLe r (6) Develop a connunity-based assessnent and evaluaLion process. AproloLvpe communiLv-based evaluaLion process shafl be developed and
triloL-LesLed in several iurisdicLions. A residential evaluaLion program shall

hj,s or her nineteenth bj.rthdav to complete the renainder of the court-i[posed
sentence.

Sec. 19. IhaL secLion 43-252, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as foll.owsr

43-252, (1) The fingerprints of any juvenlle less than fourLeen
years of age, Hho has been taken inlo custody in the investigation of a
suspected unlawful act/ shall noL be taken unless the consent of any districL,
county, associaLe counLy, associate separate juvenile court, or separatejuvenile courL judge has firsL been obtained,

(2) If the judge permits the fingerprinting, the fingerprints nust
be filed by 1a!, enforcement officers in fites kept separaLe fron those of
persons of the age of majority.

(3) The fingerprinLs of any juveni.Lc shall not be sent to a state or
federal deposiLory by a law enforcement agency of this state unlessr (a) Thejuvenile has been convicted of or adjudged Lo have cotilnitted a felonyi (b) thejuvenile has unlawfully terminaLed his or her conmitnent to a youth
derE+opreng rehabilitation and treatnehL cenLeri or (c) the juvenile 1s a
runaway and a fingerprinL check is needed for identificaLion purposes to
reLurn the juvenile Lo his or her parent.

Sec. 20. ThaL section 43-25A, ReiaEue Revised statuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

43-25a. (1) Pendlng the adjudj.catlon of any case under the Nebraska
Juvenile Code, the courL may order Lhe juvenj.Ie exanined by a physician,
surgeon, psychiaLrj.st, duly authorized community mental health service
prolrran, or psychologisL to aid the court in deternining (a) a material
allegaLion in the peLiLion relating to the juvenile's physical or mental
condition, (b) Lhe juvenile's compeLence Lo parLicipate in the proceedings,
(c) the juvenj-le's responsibiliLy for hi6 or her acts, or (d) wheLher or noL
to provide energency medicaL treaLnenL.

(2) Pending tshe adjudication of any case under the Nebraska Juvenile
code and afLer a showing of probable cause Lhat Lhe juvenile is wj.thin Lhe
courL's jurisdicLion, for the purposes of subsection (1) of Lhj-s section, Lhe
courL may order such juvenile Lo be placed in one of Lhe faci.lities or
insLiLuLions of t"he sLate of Nebraska. Such juvenile sha1l not be placed in
an adul! penal insliLution. eilher of Lhe youth d€rd€pfretrE rehabilitation and
treatment centers. or Lhe Nebraska Center for Children and youLh, except as
provi.ded in secLion 43-913. Any placement for evaluation may be nade on an
inpaLienL or outpaLient basis for a period noL !o exceed thirLy days. Ihe
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head of any facility or institution shall make a conpleLe evaluaLion of Lhejuvenj.Ie, including any auLhorized area of inquiry requesLed by the court.
(3) Upon Lhe expi.ration of the comniLmenL period or such addiLional

pcrj.ods as Lhe court may auLhorize, nhich shaLl noL exceed thirty alays each,
the juvenile sha1l be reLurned to the court LogeLher wiLh a HritLen reporL of
Lhe results of the evaluaLion. Such evaluation shall include an assessmenL of
Lhe basic needs of the juvenile and reconmendaLions for continuous and
long-term care and sha11 bc nade to effectuate Lhe purposes in subdivisj.on (1)
of section 43-245.

(4) In order Lo encourage the use of Lhe procedure provided in Lhis
section/ aII cosLs incurred during the period Lhe juvenile 1s being evaluaLed
aL a staLe facility or insLitueion shall be the responsibility of the sLaLe
unless otherwise ordered by Lhe court pursuanL to secLion 43-290. The counLy
in which the case ls pending shall be 11able only for Lhe cost of delivering
Lhe juveni.le to lhe faciliLy or institution and Lhe cost of reiurning hin or
her Eo Lhe courL for disposition.

Sec. 21, Ttrat secLion 43-286, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, L992, be
amended to read as follor9sr

43-286. Nott{ithstanding the provisj.ons of sections 43-251 and
43-253 to 43-257, no juvenile shall be confined in any jail as a disposilion
of the court. When any juvenile is adjudicated to be a juvenile described in
subdivision (r), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section 43-247t

(1) The courL tDay continue the dispositional porLion of the hearing,
fron Lire to time upon such tertDs and conditions as the courL ray prescribe/
including an order of restj.LuLion of any property stolen or danaged when the
saDe is j,n the interest of Lhe juvenile's reformation or rehabilitation, and,
subject Lo the further order of Lhe courL/ mayl

(a) Place Lhe juvenile on probation subjec! to the supervision of a
probation officer;

(b) Permit the juvenilc Lo remain in his or her own hone, subject to
the supervision of Lhe probation officeri or

(c) cause the juvenile to be placed in a suitable family home or
instituLion, subjec! to the supervision of Lhe probation officer. If the
court has commitLed the juvenile to the care and custody of the DepartnenL of
Social servicea, the departnenL shall pay the costs of the Euitable famj.ly
hone or insLitutlon t{hich are not otherwise paid by the juvenilers parenLs.

Under subdivj,sion (1)(a), (1)(b), or (1)(c) of lhls sectlon, upon a
dcterninatj.on by the courL that there are no parental, privaLe, or oLher
public funds available for Lhe care, custody/ and naintenance of a juvenile,
the court nay order a reasonable sur for the care, cusLodyi and nalntenance of
the JuvenlLe to be paid ouL of a fund which shall be appropriated annually by
the county where Lhe peLj.Lion i6 fiLed uniil a suitable provj.sion may be made
for the juvenile without such paynent,

(2) ExcepL as provided in sectlon 43-287, the courL may commlL such
Juvenile Lo thc care and cusLody of Lhe office of Juvenile serviceE or Lhe
Departnent of correctional services, but a juvenile under Lhe age of Lwelve
years shall not be comnlLLed to the youth NoPlnctt Rehabilitation and
TreaLnent CenLer-ceneva or to the Youth Nopil€,rt Rehabj.litatlon and
Troatment center-Kearney unless he or she has violaLed tha Lenns of probatlon
or has conmitLed an addiLional offense and lhe court finds that the inLerests
of the juvenile and the welfare of the communiLy demand his or her commltment.
lhis minimun age provisj.on shall not apply if Lhe act in quesLion is murder or
nanslaughter;

(3) When a juvenile is placed on probaLion or under the supervision
of the courL and iL is alleged LhaL the juvenile i.s again a juvenile as
defined by subdivision (1), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section 43-247, a petiLion
may be filed and the same procedure followed and righLs given at a hearing on
the orlglnaL peLition. If an adjudicaLion is made LhaL Lhe allegations of Lhe
petition are Lrue. the courL may make any dispositron auLhorj.zed by Lhis
section for such adjudications; or

(4) when a juvenile is pl.aced on probaLion or under the supervision
of the court for conduct under suMivision (1), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section
43-247 and iL is alleged thaL Lhe juvenil.e has violaLed a lerm of ProbaLion or
supervision or tha! the juvenile has violaEed an order of Lhe courL, a notlon
Lo revoke probaLion or supervision or to change Lhc disposiLion may be filed
and proceedings held as follows:

(a) The notion shall set forLh specific facLual allegations of Lhe
alleged violalions and a copy of such motion shall be served on afl persons
required to be served by sections 43-262 Lo 43-267;

(b) the juvenile shall be enEiLled !o a hearlng before the court Lo
deLernine the validity of Lhe atlegaLions set forLh pursuanL Lo subdivj.sion
(4)(a) of this secLion. At such hearing Lhe juvenile shall be enLitled Lo
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those rights relating to counsel provided by secLion 43-2'12 and those rights
relaLing to deLention provided by secLions 43-254 Lo 43-256. The juvenile
sha1l aLso be enLiLled to speak and present documenLs, witnesses, or other
evidence on his or her own behalf. He or she nay confront persons who have
given adverse infornaLion concerning Lhe alleged violations, may cross-exanine
such persons, and nay show LhaL he or she did noL violaLe Lhe conditions of
his or her probation or/ if he or 6he did, that nitigating circunstances
suggest thaL Lhe violaLion does not warrant revocation. The revocaLion
hearlng shall be held within a reasohable tine afLer the juvenile is Laken
into custodyi

(c) The hearing shall be conducLed in an j.nformal nanner and shall
be flexible enough to consider evidence, includj.ng leLters, affidavits, and
oLher maLerial, thaL would noL be admissj-ble in an adversary criminal trial,

(d) The juvenile shall be glven a prelininary hearlng in all cases
when Lhe juvenile is confined, detained, or oLherwise significantly deprived
of his or her lj.berty as a result of his or her alleged violaLion of
probation. Such preLininary hearing shall be held befora an inpartial person
oLher Lhan his or her probaLj.on officcr or any person directly involved Hith
the ca6e. If aE a result of such preliminary hearing probable cause 1s found
to exisL, the juvenile shall be entitled Lo a hearing before the cour! in
accordance rl,ith subdivlslons (4)(b) and (4)(c) of Lhis section,(e) If the juvenile is found by lhe court to have vj-olated Lhe terms
of his or her probaLion, the court may nodify Lhe terms and conditions of the
probatlon order, exLend the period of probaLion, or enier any order of
disposiLion ChaL could have been made aL the time the oriqinal order of
probaLion was entered or, in Lhe case of the juvenile adjudicaLed to be within
the deflnlLlons of subdivision (3)(b) of secLion 43-247, Lhe court, aftser
considering the dispositions available/ nay in addition comnit such juvenile
to the DeparLnenL of Public InsLiLuLions@iggsr or
the DeparLnent of Correctional Servlces under section 43-287; and

(f) In cases when the court rcvokes probation, 1t shaU enter a
wriLLen sLaLenenL as Lo the evidence relied on and the reasons for revocaLLon.

Sec. 22. ThaL secLion 43-287, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1992, be
amended Lo read as follows:

43-297. NotwlthsLandlng the provlslons of subdivision (2) of
secLion 43-286, when any juvenile 1s found by Lhe court to bc a juvcnilc
defined by subdivlsion (3)(b) of secti.on 43-247, the court may (1) enter such
order as it is emporiered to enter in the case of a juvenile described in
subdlvislon (1) or (2) of secLj.on 43-247, except Lhat no such juvenile shall
be conmitted to the Youth Bev.+oercnt Rehabilitation and Treatnent CenLer at
Kearney or ceneva, or (2) enLer an order committlng or placing the juvenile to
the care and custody of the DeparLnent of Social Services.

Sec. 23. That secLion 43-299, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

43-299. Nothing in the Nebraska Juvenile code shall be construed to
repeal any porLion of Lhe acL Lo aid Lhe youlh d€tc-.+oprer+ rehabilitation and
trealnent ccnters for g,ir+s and bo?* iuveniles,

Sec. 24. That secLion 43-2,709 , Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows!

43-2,109. In each counLy7 the judge presj.ding over Lhe juvenile
courL nay appoint a board of four reputable residents, who shall serve without
compensation, to consLiLute a board of visiLaLionT whose duty it sha]l be !o
visit at least once a year a11 insLituLions, societies, and associations
wiehin the county receiving juveniles under Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code.
VisiLs shalt be made by not less Lhan two of the nembers of the board, who
shaIl go Logether or make a joinL reporL. The board of visitors shall rcport
to Lhe courL, fron tlme to tine, the condltion of juveniles recei.ved by or in
the charge of such associaLions and instiLulions and shafl nake an annual
reporL to Lhe DeparLmenL of Social services, Office of Juvenile Services or
Departnent of Correctj.onal Services, and DeparLmant of Publlc Institutions in
such form as each of Lhe departnents or the office nay prescri.be. Thc county
board may, in lLs discreLlon, nake approprlaLions for the paymenL of Lhe
actual and necessary expenses incurred by the visiLors in the discharge of
their offlcial duties,

Sec. 25, That section 43-2403, Revised SLatutes suppletf,enL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

43-2403, The Legislature hereby finds that the incarceration of
juveniles in adull jails, lockups, and corrsctional facilities is contrary to
the best inLerests and well-being of juveniles and frequently incongistent
wiLh staLe and federal law requiring inLervention by Lhe least restrictive
neChod. The LegislaLure furLher finds Lhat the lack of available alternatives
wiLhin loca1 communiLies is a significant factor in Lhe incarceration of
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juveniles in such adulL jails, Iockups/ and correclional facilities.
To address such lack of available alternaLives Lo the incarceraLion

of juveniles, the LegislaLure declares it Lo be the policy of the State of
llebraska to aid local coDmunities in Lhe esLablishnenl of prograns or services
for juveniles under the jurisdiction of Lhe juvenile or crininaL jusLj,ce
syslen and to flnance such programs or servlces on a conLinuing basis wiLh
appropriaEion6 fron the General Fund. The purposes of the JuvenLle Services
Act shall be to (1) develop sLaLewide criteria for programs or services for
Juveniles, including a descripLion of facLors to be considered in making
placement decisiong and a descripLion of necessary componenLs of programs or
services, (2) assisL in Lhe provision of appropriaLe preventive, diversionary,
and disposltlonal alLernatives for juveniles, (3) encourage coordination of
Lhe eLenents of the juvenile services systen, and (4) provide an opportuniLy
for local involvenenL in developing conmunity prograns for juveniles so that
the following objecLives may be obLainedl

(a) PreservaLion of lhe fani.Iy unit whenever the besL interests of
the Juvenlle require it;

(b) Limitalion on intervenLion Lo those actions t{hich are necessary
and the utllizaLion of the leasL resLrictive yet mosl effecLive and
appropriate resources i(c) EncouragenenU of active family parLicipatj.on in whatever
treatment is afforded a juvenile vJhenever Lhe best lnteresLs of the juvenile
require it,

(d) TreatrnenL in Lhe community raLher than commiLmenL Lo a youth
d.@,ffiE rehabilitaLion and Lreatnent center whenever Lhe besL inLerests of
the juvenile requlre iL; and

(e) EncouragenenL of and assisLance to communities in Lhe
development of alLernatives to secure temporary cusLody for juveniles who do
noL require secure deLentlon.

Al1 state agencies providing direct services !o juveniles shall
coordinaLe lheir efforLs and work wi.th Lhe commission, nenbers of Lhe
judiciary, and local political subdivisions in the esLablishnenL and provision
of such programs. Prograns established pursuan! !o the act shall conform Lo
the fanily policy Lenets prescribed in seclions 43-532 Lo 43-534.

sec. 26, That section 43-2406, Reviged Slalutes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

43-2406. (1) Erom amounLs approprialed Lo Lhe connission for
prograns by Lhe Legislature. Lhe commj.ssion shall award grants on a
compeLitive basis Lo eligj-ble applicanLs based upon criLeria Lo be deLermined
by Lhe commiLLee, such criLeria shal1 include, but noL be Limj.Led Lo, the
fo llowing:

(a) Availability of prograns or services in the geographic area to
be served;

(b) A descripLion of Lhe juvenile crime problems and Lhe needs of
juveniles within the geographic area to be served, including an analysis of
Lhe leading causes of juvenile crine in the geographic area Lo be served,
trends j.n juvenile cri[e in Lhe geographic area to be served, and proposals
for addressing juvenile crime and juvenile needs in Lhe geographic area to be
6erved i (c) An analysis of how well the plan will address Lhe needs of Lhe
geoqraphic area to be served; and

(d) An analysis of Lhe overall co[niErnent of the eligible aPPlicanl
and other partj.cipanLs to Lhe plan, including the commj.lment of maLching
funds.

(Z) In awarding competitive grants, the comnittee shall give
priorily to those plans thaL fu1fil1 the following minimun criLeria;

(a) In rural areas, plans Lhat are multicity, mulLicounty, or
regional in scope or Lhat uLilize inLerlocal agreenenLs or contracLs for Lhe
provision of servicesi

(b) PLans LhaL demonsLraLe collaboraLion and cooperation between
inLeresLed agencies or parties in the geographi.c area to be served;

(c) Plans LhaL comprehensively address Lhe needs of juveniles in the
geographic area to be served as defined in Lhe plan, and

(d) Plans that aid i.n reducing Lhe nunber of conniLments to Lhe
youth Mnpfrent rehabiliLaLion and treaLmenL cenLers or PlacenenLs in other
Long-tern, ouL-of-home care for juvenile offenders.

The commj-LLee may sPecify addlLional criterla as iL deems necessary.
Ms Lhe intenL of the Legislature that conPeLj.Live grants shall be
dlstribuLed sLaLewide fron available funds.

(3) An eligible applicanL who has recej-ved a grant may apply for
continued funding by subniLLing a Proposed budgeL along with an annual
performance report vrhich describes Lhe Progress of Lhe eligible applicant in
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inplementing programs contained in the original plan Lo Lhe commlssion by
August 1 of each year. The commission sha1l review the budgeL in consultaLi.on
wiLh Lhe commilLee and deLernine wheLher the grant shall be continued.

Sec. 27. That section 43-3001, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

43-3001. (1) Notwithstanding any olher provlsion of law regardingthe confidenLiality of records and when not prohibited by Lhe federal prj.vacy
AcL of 1974, as amended, juvenile courL records and any other perLinenLj-nformaLion thaL may be in the possession of school disLricLs, county
aLLorneys, Iaw enforcemenL agencj.es, state probaLion personnel, sLaLe parolepersonnel, youLh deLention faciliLies, medical personnel, treatmenL or
placement prograns, the DepartnenL of Social Services, Lhe Office of Juvenile
Servj.ces. Lhe Department of Coffectional Services / Lhe State Foster Care
Review Board, child abuse and neglect investigation teams, chil-d abuse andneglect LreaLnent teams, or other nultj.disciplj-nary teans for abuse, neglect,
or delinquency concerni.ng a child who is in the custody of the state nay be
shared wiLh individuals and agencies who have been identified in a court ordcr
authorized by this secLion.

(2) In any judicial proceeding concerning a child who is currently,
or who may become at the concLusion of Lhe proceeding, a ward of the cour! or
staLe or under the supervision of the court, an order may be issued which
identifies individuals and agencies who shalI be alLowed Lo receive otherwise
confidenLial infornatj.on concerning the juvenile for legitinate and offi.cialpurposes. The individuals and agencies who may be identified in the courLorder are Lhe child's attorney or guardian ad liLen, Lhe parentsr attorney,
fosLer parenLs, appropriaLe school personnel, county attorneyB, authorized
courL personnel, law enforcenenL agencies, sLaLe probation personnel, state
parole personnel, youLh detenLion faciliLies, nedical personnel, treatment orplacenent prograns, the Deparlment of Social Services, the Office of Juvcnile
Services. Lhe DeparLment of CoEectional Services, the SLate FosLer Care
Review Board, child abuse and neglecL investigation teams, child abuse and
neglecL LreaLment teams, and oLher nultidisciplinary teans for abuse, neglect,
or delinquency. Unless Lhe order otherwise states, Lhe order shall be
effecLive unLil the child leaves Lhe cusLody of Lhe staLe or untl1 a new orderis issued.

(3) A1I infornation acquired by an individual or agency pursuant bo
Lhis section shall be confi-denLial and sha1l noL be disctosed except Lo other
persons who have a legitinate and official interest in the infornation and are
identified in the court order issued pursuanL Lo Lhis secLion wiLh respect to
Lhe child in question. A person who receives such infornation or who
cooperaLes in good faiLh r{ith oLher individuals and agencies identified j.n the
appropriaLe court order by providing inforrnation or records about a child
shall be immune from any civil or criminal liability, The provisions of LhissecLion grantlng imnunity from liabiliLy shall" nol be exLended to any pcrson
alleged to have conmi.tted an act of child abuse or neglecL.(4) Any person who publicly discloses infornation received pursuanL
to this section sha1l be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 28, That section 71-901, Revised SLaLutes Supplenent, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

71-901. (f) The DeparLmenL of Health shal.l inquire into Lhe whoLe
sysLen of public charities and meLhods and practiccs in Lhe public and
correctional lnstlLutions of the stale, counLies, and ciLies to ascerLai.n the
condiLion Lhereof from tine Lo line by inspection or oLherwise. especiall.y of
prisons, jails, infirmaries, public hospitals. including hospitals for persons
with a nental disorder and persons with nental retardation, all correcLional
instiLutj.ons, including Lhe Youth M-oplner* Rchabilitation and TreaLment
Center-Kearney and Lhe Youth w€Plient RehabiliLaLion and TreaLnent
CenLer-ceneva, and indusLrial schools,

(2) fte DeparLnenL of HeaILh shall make aL leasl one inspection
every year of each state public and correctional instituLlon, which inspection
nay be unannounced, and such inspecLions shall not' require thc permission of
any direcLor of the departnent or of Lhe instituLion to be j.nspected. The
inspecLion of staLe pubLi.c and correcLional instituLions shall include an
inspection of the dieLary facilities aL the instituLion.

(3) The DeparLnenL of Health shall enforce this section and all
oLher staLutes pertainj.ng Lo public healLh and saniLation with respecL to the
public and correctional institutions of Lhe state, counties, and ciLies. The
deparLment shall adopL, pronulgate, and enforce necessary rules and
regulations for carryj.ng out this section. IL nay aLso adopt and promulgaLe
rules and regulations supplenenting buL noL inconsistent with this sectlon.

(4) The DeparLmenL of HeaILh shal1 make an invesLj.gaLion and report
to the DepartmenL of Social Services, within thi,rLy days afLer receipl of Lhe
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request by Lhe DeparLmenl of Social Services, of all faciliLies and programsof licensed providers of early childhood prograns as dcfincd in seition
71-1910 or child care prograns subjecL Lo section ?1-1903 or applicants forLicenses to provide such prograns Lo deternine if the place oi places t'o be
covered by such licenses neet standards of health and saniLation ;eL by Lhe
Department of Social Services for the care and protecLion of Lhe chj.ld orchildren who nay be placed in such facilj.ties and prograns. The DeparLnenL ofHealth nay delegate this auLhority to qualified locil enviromental healLhpersonnel.

Sec. 29, ThaL secLion 81-1825, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of
Nebraska, L943, be anended to read as folloh,sl

81-1826. The DeparLment of CorrecLional Services shall, as far aspossible, provide for Lhe enploynent, eight hours per day, of confined personsby privaLe businessesg 7 €xcep+ thG fouthr €offii+H to the ktr
9e$c+ep,riclrt ee*eH(eeil€f? €ha trorrEh @refit €€rgF€eneftT and athao"i*i*m inst.itnFi:ok The employment may bc provided under section gL-tg?7,
83-183, or 83-184.

Sec. 30. That section 83-364, Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

83-364, When any person is adnitted Lo a staLe insLiLution, orreceives treaLment prescribed by an insLituLion follorfing release or wiLhout
being admitted as a resident patienL, the pallent and his or her relaLivesshall be liable for the cost of the care, supporL, maintenance, and treatnentof such person to the exlent and j"h the nanner provided by tlti! *e€ secLions83-227.01- 83-227,02, 83-350. and 83-353 Lo 83-380. The provisions of tlr!9act 6uch sections also shall apply to persons adnitLed Lo a state insLitutionas transferees fron any state penal insLitutj.on or the youth gc?c+€Pfffit
Rehabilltation and TreatmenL Center-Kearney or youLh Bctre}€priarrtRehabilitaLion and Treatnent Center-Ceneva, but only after the expiraLion ofthe tine for whj"ch the transferees were originally sentenced or conritLed.

Sec. 31. Ittat section 83-455, Revised SLatutes Supplellent. 1993, be
anended to read as foLlows.

83-465. llhen a juvenile of sane nind/ Lwe1ve years of age or olderbut under the age of bighLeen years, has been found guilLy of any -rine excepLDurdar or nanslaughter 1n any courL of record 1n Lhis staLe, the courL mayorder that the juvenile be conmitted to the Youth Esre}oPrcnt Rehabilitationand TreatnenL Center-Xearney or Lhe Youth Hopirdrt Rehabilitation and
Treat[enL CanLer-ceneva. A copy of Lhe order under the seal of the courtshall be sufflcient warrant for deliveri.ng the juvenile to the center and
contrlttj.ng hln or her to the custody of the superinLendent.

Sec. 32, Ihat section 83-467, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1993, be
alended to read as follows:

83-467, When a juvenile of Bane ,nind under the age of sixLeen years
has been convicted of any crime, the cour! pursuanL to the Nebraska Juvcnile
Code nay issue an order to Lhe parenL, guardj.an/ or person in charge of thejuvenile or wiLh whom the juvenile lasL resided, Lo any close relative of thejuvenile, or if the juvenile i.s alone and frj,endless. to the person whor Lhejudge shall appoinl as guardian ad litem, requiring the juvenile to appear aL
a tine and place sLated i-n the order to 6how cause why the juvenlle should noL
be conmiLLed Lo the youth Be+e+oprcnt RehabiliLation and TreatnenL
CenLer-Kearney or the youth Eerc+oprent RehabilitaLion and TreaLnenL
CcnLer-Geneva .

Sec. 33. That sectj-on 83-469, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended to read as follows:

83-469. Either the parLy to whom the order provided for i.n section
83-467 was addressed or a guardian ad lj.ten shall be present at Lhe hearing,
at which Line the judge shall nake a volunLary exatrinaLion of the juvenile and
hear Lhe Lestimony in relation Lo Lhe case thaL i6 produced, If the judge
finds Lhat Lhe juvenile should be conmiLLed to Lhe youth g€"€lrptert
RchabiliLation and frcaLmenL CenLer-Kearney or Lhe Youth MepfrerERchabiliLation and TreaLmenL Cenler-Ceneva, then the judge shall issue awarant of comDiLnenL.

Sec. 34. ThaL seclion 83-47A, Revised SLalutes Supplement, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

83-470. The judge shaLl certify in Lhe warrant of conmitment thejuvenile's residence and age aL lhe Line of arresL, as nearly as can be
ascerLained, and shall command the officer Lo Lake and deliver Lhe juvenile
vri.LhouL de!.ay Lo the superinLendent of the YouLh Ecrre}oPrrcrtE Rehabj.litation
and TreatuenL Center-Kearney or the Youth B€.r€lrpfieEt RehabilitaLion and
TreatnenL Center-Geneva. The cerLificaLe, for purposes of 6ections 83-465 to
83-473, shall be conclusive evidence of Lhe juveniLe's resi.dence and age. Thejudge shall transmiL to the superi.nLendent, by Lhe offj.cer executing the
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oLherwaEanL, a staLenent of the nature of Lhe conplaint, LogeLher uith suchparticulars concerning the juvenile as Lhe judge is abLe Lo ascertain. lhe
expense of conveying a juvenile Lo the YouLh MoPrent Rehabilitation and
Treatnent Center-Kearney or Lhe youth Eelrefupftent Rehabilitation and Treatment
CenLer-ceneva or reLurning him or her Lo his or her parent, or guardian after
release shall be paid by Lhe counLy.

Sec. 35. That secLion 83-472, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenE, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

A3-472. Every juvenile connitted to the YouLh g#r+opicn+
RehabiliLation and Treatnent CenLer-Kearney or YouLh getElopffit
Rehabilltatlon and ?reatmenL CenLer-ceneva under secLions 83-465 Lo 83-470
shall remain there until he or she attains the age of nj.neLeen unless sooner
paroled or legally discharged. The ffi++tsdrt +irc.ttr of thc }i{r,i#ie of
Ju$eri+e Office of Juvenlle Services shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and
regulations for the promoLion, parole, and final discharge of juveniles suchas shall be consj.dered nutually beneficial for the institutj.on and Lhejuveniles. The discharge of any Juvenlle pursuant Lo Lhe rules and
regulaLions or upon his or her aLLainnent of the age of nineteen shall be a
conpleLe release from all penalLies incurred by conviclion of the offense for
which he or she was comnitLed.

Sec. 36. Tha! secLion 83-473, Revised StaLutes Supplenent, 1993, be
anended Lo read as follows:

A3-473. Any person who entices or attempLs to entice aeray from theyouth @ RehabiliLation and TreathenL CenLer-Kearney or Youth
Bevclopnent RehabilitaLion and Traatrilent Center-ceneva any juveni].e legally
conmiLted Lo Lhe faciliLy, or who knowingly harbors, conccals, or ai.ds in
harborlng or concealtng any juvenlle who has escaped from the facility, shaIl
be guilty of a Class Melony. Any sheriff or other officer authorized to
nake arrests or any officer or enployee of the faciliLy sha1l arresL anyjuvenile who has escaped fron the facility and shall return hin or her to Lhe
facllity. The ffi##t M# of th€ Firri+in ef ffi Offiqe of
JuveniLe Services shall use all proper means for the apprehension of any
escaped juvenileT and for this purpose he or she may offer a reward.

Sec. 37. That section 83-4A1, Revised StatuLes Supplenent/ 1993, be
anended to read as folloi{s:

83-487. The Youth Eerre+opftffit Rehabilitation and Trealment
CenLer-Geneva shall be recognized and 6hal1 continue as a state-operatsed
faciLity for lhc deLenLion. education, indusLrial training. and refornation ofjuveniles connitted Lo the Office of Juvenile Services or the DeparLment of
Correctional Services.

Sec. 38. ThaL section A3-4,101, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993,
be amehded Lo read as follows!

83-4,101. (1) The juvenile court nay comnit any juvenile to the
Youth Dj.aqnoELic and RehabilitaLion Center upon the sane terns and conditions
and subject to all provisj.ons of law as govern commitments to the Youth
Eere+oplie* RehabiliLaLion and Treatment Center-Kearney or the Youth
B#c+opftett RehabilitaLlon and TreaLment Center-ceneva.

(2) The juvenile court nay, wiLhout fornal conmiunent, refer anyjuvenlle found ln need thereof to Lhe YouLh DiagnosLic and Rehabilitation
CenLer for detention for purposes of observaLion, tesLi.ng, and exaninaLion,
boLh menLa1 and physical,

Sec. 39. That section 83-4,104, Revised StaLules supplement, 1993,
be anended to read as followsl

83-4,104. (1) Any juveni.le connitLed Lo Lhe Youth Diagnostic and
Rehabilitation center hay be rel,eased therefron upon Lhe sane Lerns and
condiLions and subjecL Lo all provisions of law as govern the release of
juveni.leB connitted to Lhe YouLh Be$e+cptcr}€ Rehabiu.LaLion and Treatnent
Cenler-Kcarncy or the YouLh Bev€+opftert Rehabilitation and Treatment
CenLer-Geneva .

(2) Any juvenile referred Lo the youth Diagnostic and Rehabilitation
CehLer may be released therefrom upon order of Lhe court by which he or she
was referred or when Lhe purposes of Lhe referral have been accompllshed.

Sec. 40. That secLion 83-905, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1993, be
amended to read as fol.lows:

83-905. Ihc Department of CorrecLional Services shall have
oversighL and general control of aII staLe adulL 'lral irfir€n+e correcLional
insLiLutions

01, SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

83-91f.01. The Eeparefreie of etrr#Ei€r&l Office of Juvenile
Services shall nonitor commitmenLs, placemenLs, and evaluations aL Lhe youth
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d€v€+oPIrent rehabilitation and treatnent cent6rs and report its findings
annually to the Legislature. The report shall incLude an assessment of the
adninistrative costs of operaLing the facilities, Lhe cosL of progranning, and
the savings realized through reduction in commiLnents, placenents, and
evaluaLions,

Sec. 42. ThaL sectj,on 83-922, Revised stalutes suppLement/ 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows I

83-922. The Departnent of correclional services shall fulfill Lhose
funcLions of sLaLe government relating Lo Lhe custody, study, care /
discipline, training, and treatnenL of persons in correctional and deLenLion
insLiLuLions. There shaI1 be separate divisions and offices wilhin the
department to assj-sL i.n fulfilling Lhese functions. The divisions sha1l be
Lhe Division of Connunity-centered services, +he Eirfi+ia 6f 'Mese!!"icet the Division of AdmlnlstraLive Services, and Lhe Division of AdUIL
services . The
DirecLor of Correctional Services shall appoint an assistant direcLor as head
of each division and nay remove or change Lhe powers and responsibilities of
Lhe assistanL director of any of the divisions aL his or her discreLion. The
Juvenile services Director shall be appointed by the Governor pursuanL lo
secLion Ll of lhis act.

sec.43. SecLioirs 83-4.100.83-4.101- 83-4.102- and 83-4.I04 shall
LerninaLe on Decenber 31. 1996.

sec, 45. The Nebraska Comnission on Law Enforcement and Criminal
JusLice shall establish a public educaLion progran for calendar vear 1994 EhaL
wll"1 provlde the general publlc with the knolrledge of lhe changes made ln
[ebraska statutes pursuanL Lo this leois].aLive bi,IL

sec. 46, If any section in Lhis acL or any parL of any section
shall be declared invaLid or unconstiLuLional, such declaralion sha11 noL
affecU the validiLy or constiLuLionaLiLy of the remaining porLions thereof.

sec. 47. That original sections 28'1207, 43-25?, 43-258, 43-299,
43-2,109, 81-1826, and 83-354, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, L943,
sections 28-101, 43-286, 43-287, 43-2403, 43-2406, 71-901, and 83-911'01,
Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1992, and sections 28-1501, 29-2204, 43-3001,
83-465, 83-46'7, 83-469, 83-470,83-472,83-473,83-487,83-4,101, 83-4,104,
83-905, end 83-922, Revised staLutes supplemenL, 1993. and also section
83-929, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, L943, secLions 43-2801 Lo
4X-2804, Revised slaLuLes supplemenL, 1992, and secLions 83-4,140, 83-4,741,
83-925 Lo 83-928, and 83-930, Revised sLaLuLes supplement, 1.993, are repealed.

Sec.48. Sj^nce an emergency exj.sLs, this act shall be in full force
and Lake effecL, from and after iLs passage and approval/ according Lo law.
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